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APPENDIX No. 3

Our agents in the Old Country have instructions to be impartial in the advice
they give rcgarding cocli province and to give every assistance possible Co the agents
who from time to time are sent over to represent the individual provinces by their
respective governments.

It is gratifying for me to ho able to report that the, immigration for the current
fiscal y car is eon-siclcrably in excess of that of any previous year. Foir the Irst
three fiscal years it has totalled as follows:

1908-k........................146,908
1909-10 . .. . . . . . . .0,9

1910-11........................311,084

For the first ten nionffhs of tlîis flseal year the immigration bias been 300,705
and for the fulil year will likely Le about 358,000. For the ten months just referred
to only 67,338 were Continental Enroypeans, 111,706 were from the States and 121,661
werr' from thc British Islcs.

By Mfr. Best:
QIs it a fact that there are double as many farm labourers bired by the year

in Ontario as there are ini the Western Provincesf
A. I could not tell you that.
Q. Ibere is sa mucli stock raising in Ontario that we need farm help ail the

year around in a great many ca-ses, whereas in the West they grow wheat and do
flot need it.

A. I amn simply stating facts when I say that a vcry largo number of f armcrs
hire men from six to eight rnonths; a great many do flot keep their men during the
winter.

Q. A great many of them do and many more would if they could get the help.

By 3Ifr. Marishall:

Q. Do you not think that if the farn:ers paid higlier wages tbey xvould not have
so minch trouble in getting help?

A. Well, of course that would be some inducement to themn to stay.
Q. It is the case with us in tbe factory xve have a lot of men hired by the yeae

aithougli we are not doing mucli work now, but we have to keep them, and I think
that would apply to the farmers.e

MNr. SUTIIERLAND.-On account of the immigration to Western Canada from the
a farm labourer can get work at any season of the year.

Mfr. BES'.-It is a fact that five ont of- every ten will not hire for a year, they
want to hire for six or seven months.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. On accouLnt of the limmigration to Western Canada f rom the
other provinces it is quite eviàent that unless those people who go west are replaced by
tothers coming out from the old land the old provinces wi]l soon be in a very unsat-
isfactory condition. Now you bave, I nnderstand, according to this ýstatement that
you made before this coinrttee last year, a eopy of whidh I have here, about 81
farmer delegates, or you did have last year, located in Great Brlitain?

A. Eighty-one? I think we had about eighty-one employment agents in Ontario.
Q. 0f the farm delegates that were sent to the British Isies in the fiscal year

1909-10 I notice about 58 were from Western Canada and yoLu say there are five from
Ontario this year?

A. Five from. Ontario, yes.
Q. Now do not these agents influence the enîiigrant in deciding where hoe is going

to locate?
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